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dren. Is destitute. Husband injured
"5 weeks ago.

Julius Dalsey, would-b- e author,
3627 Gottage Grove av., arrested.
Flirted to get experience for book.

Alderman favor "ticker grant."
Would give ar franchise to
Stock Quotation Telegraph Co.

Joseph H. Francis,
arrested. Charged with passing
worthless check at Hub Store.

Mamie
"

Berry, 10, and Edna
Schultz, 11, sought Santa Claus.
Lost. Taken to Juvenile Court.

James Gulano, 840 Loomis St., ar-
rested. Hid Mina Baltoro's dog in
basket.

60 depositors, who are asserted
to have $4,000 in Trader's Bank, 461
E. 31st st., met at 31,8t st theater.
Want "Sol" Lewinsohn, missing
banker, arrested.

Dr. Chas. D. Wall, County Hos-
pital, and Miss Sadie Aaron, 1522 W.
13th st, injured. Ambulance struck'
by street car.

Wayne Paige Wei I man, accused of
extreme cruelty to wife, found not
guilty.

Wm. Liss, 714 W. 14th pi., died at
County Hospital. Found unconscious
with broken hack. Police investi-
gating.

Dr. Chas. W. Cowens, 30 S. Hal-ste- d

st, alleged "quack" to be tried
today. Said to have wanted $30 to
cure healthy man.

Bernard Harley, wireless operator,
arrested. Miss June Fitzgerald, a,

Fla., complainant. Wanted to
beat it after promise of marriage.

Katherone Gurgas, 2138 N. Win-

chester av., seized by assailant.
Brother interfered. Stabbed five
times.

George Wilson, boiler-make- r, grab-
bed dummy in front of H. Tannen-baum- 's

tailor shop, 631 S. Clark st.
Taken to W. Harrison st. station.

Mrs. Ella Tpddriff, 1369 E. 55th
st, hit by auto. Right leg broken.
Joseph. Mendlebaum, 5724 Prairie av.,
driver, not arrested. t.

HERE'S THE --".PliSHOMOBILE"
FOR WINTER TIME

Here is the latest thing for'kidsJ- -

A "hesitation" skate I - .

It's named after the famous 4"itew
dance, and when you buy one' it
comes fairly expensive ,Butwhy-b.uy- .
one at all if you happen to,ha
"pushomobile" and an; old-pa- ir ofioe.
skates? The "pushomobile" iias been
retired to the store room long ago;
and you'll probably find it there now.
Get it out and lash a skate to each
wheel and you have the "hesitation"
and are all ready tor the ice ponds.

The "hesitation" skate has be.en.so
named because it is like the famous,
dance you skip -- along a few steps
and. then vhesitate. With the skatet
you run a few steps and then jump-o-

the skate. It's 'great sports
oo -- .,

Husband (shaving) Confound
the razor! Wife What the matter,
now? You're dreadlully-ifl-tempered- !

Husband The razor isgo .abomin- -.

ably dull! Wife Dull? Why, I rip--3
ped up an old skirt with it yesterday
and it cut beautifully!,

00 . ,.

There's nothing like putting a fair
valuation on folks. A baroness is su-
ing a St Louis man fqr $2,500,000,
for alleged' breach of., promise, nx
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